J",. Stephen Ga.r. low
Assistant ll:.:t:.to,1,ney General
ltansas Judicial Center, 2nd Floor
Topeka, Kansas 66612

(913) 296-3751
IN :P.!IE DIS:r.IUCT COURT OF GREENNOOD COUNTY, KANSAS
ST,~TE

OF KANSAS, ex

rel~,

ROBgRT T. STEPHAN, Attor.ney Gener.al,
Plaintiff.,
vs.

Case No.

84~C-60

W\RY E. JAMISON, d/b/a
LITTLE OLDE SHOPPE AN'.L'IQt!ES,

Defendant.

JOU.RNAL ENTRY OF JUDGMENT

NOW on this

day of

'/.eLau£/

I

1985, this

matter come.a before ·t.he court for appro:l of thi!EI

journa~.

entry,

submitted by counsel.

WHEREUPON, the court finds that this matter was. tried to the
court on December. 19, 1994.

A·t:. the i::onclusion of evidence, couneeJ.

su,bmit·t:.ed the a,epositions of A:r.thur Dimadle, Charles T. Fa.:tk,
Maria ,:rarnison, and Gary Jamison to be considered by the court
with the othi=!r evidence..
ment and

d~.r.ected

The court took thi:=! m.a,tter unc;J.er

advise~

coun5eJ.. to submit propoaea f.indings of fact and

conclusiona of law.
WHEREUPON, the court received. and coneidert!d the propoaed
f:i.ndings an,d conclusj_one of both counsel, together w:l.th 'l:.hej..r,
br;tefs, and the E!Vidence presented at t:tial.
letter da,ted January :L6, 1985,

adop·~ed

The court, by a

the l?laintiff'

$

P.indings

of P.a,c·t: and Conclusion.e of Law; except for the Pr.opost]d Conclu!;ion
of J.•.;i,w No. 12 r.elating to ass9ssmi=!nt of. civil penalty.

The

co'Ll..t't thereupon dire.cted counsel fo:r. plaintiff ·t:.o prt!pa,re a journal
entry cona;i.atent with the court'~ letter deeisiGY.:rtf;
I •

i·- ·-,
•

WHEREUPON, the court makes the follow;i~ng find~'..'ii.~·~

:·7n · · 1-:-t:t· 27

conclusions of J.aw.

f-
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w/

!··df fact
I

·'II: 12

and

FINDJ.NGS OF FRCT
1.

The defendant., Mary E.

J.:;i,mi~onr

is a, resident of

Madisonf Greenwood C::ou.nty, Kansas, and is engag@d
called "Little Olde Shoppe A.ntiques.

tt

~-h

the business

The def.endan.t has been an

antique coJJ.ector for app:r:oximati=!ly 40 years, a.nd has en9aged in
the bi.J.siness of buying and seJJ,j,ng antiques for approx.:Lrnately

25 y9ars.
2.

On Oc·t.obe:r 14, l981,. Mary E. Jamison, d/b/a Little Olde.

Shoppe Ant;Lques, purcha.sed an art glass vase f.Lom C. T. Falk, d/b/a
CollectOl::'S Harves·t: Ant:i.ques, Kansas City, Missouri, f.or the su.m
of $650.0o.

3.

A·I:. the time of puroha.::ie, Mary E. Jamison believed she

wr.i,s :purchasing a, aigned er.own Milano vase; Mr. Fallo:: believed he
was sellin9
4.

~.

signed Cro"W"n Milano vase.

r:n Novernb@r, 1981, Deborah He:rmann, ah Ernproia., I\ansas

r.esid0nt, visited Little Olde Shoppe. Antiques and was shown a,n
ar.-t glass vase.

Ms. Harmann had purchased

pieces or art glass

~nd

approxim~,tely

six

cut gla$$ fr.om Mary E· Jamison, 0/b/a

Little Olde Shoppe Antiques, ;i.n the previoua two year per.iod.
During the November 1981 visit, Mary .1amiso:n told Ms. Hel:'rnann
that the art glass vase was a sig:ned Crown M.;i.lano, in mint conMary Ja,mison exp.ressed some

dition, ancl of. museum guality.

reluctance at selling the vase during thiEt visit.
5.

rn December, J.981, Mary

.J~~,$0D

called M.a. Hc:i;rnann

.;i,nd told her the Crown Milano vase was available for salQ.
He:r.ms.nn

r~turhed

Debor~,h

to Little Olde Shoppe Antiquea on December 30,

On tha.t date, Mary Jamison stated the vase was a signed

J.9$1.

Crown Mil,a;no, of. mu:si:::um quality.

Deborah

Ii~:r.mahn

w.g:r.eed to pu;r,cha:se

the v.;i.se for the price of $J.,500; she paid $200 as a down payme;rrt,
and .;i,g:r.eed to pay the
6.

balanc~

over. a period of

t~.me.

On both occas;i.ons when Debor.ah Hermann exa,:rtd.nGid the vase

prior to pu;r.chs.s@

sh~

saw a small sticker on th!:! bo·l:.tom of the

vase; the st.icke;r. :r.epresented the vase as

ci.

signed er.own Milano.

Mary El. Jamison ident;tfied the s·l:.icker as the type :she used in her
an,tique shop, and .Lecogni:Gied the handwriting on plaintiff's exhib;i,,t
2 as her own handwriting.

Mary Oli'irer, an employee of J.1:i.'i;.'l:.le

Olde Shoppe Antiques, testifit.:!:d the sticker. was

p~.aced

on t.he

bot·l:.om of 'l:.he vase.
Z:>:.fter p-u.rchasing the V<;:1,se, Debo:i:ah Hermann kept it and

7.

stored it at the home of, her pa.rents

~.ti Empor~,a,

Kanaa,s.

The

va.se was displayed on the top shelf of a china cupboard.

8.
to its

The vase
purch~se,

w~s

not removed from the '.B:erma.nn home

until Novembe:r, J.983.

that 't:imt! and tal('.e.n to :Kansas City for.-

subsequen·~

The vase was removed at
a,;r1

appra:i.s;a,1.

Deborah

Hermann took. all of: her cut glass and art gla$S collection for.
appraisal, for insurance purpos@s.

9.

A.rthur Dims<;lle, d/Jo/a The GeorgJ.an Village Shop, Kansas

City; Missouri, is a.n antique collector, and has been engaged
•!=.he: :r.etail sale Of antiques :F.or app.r.oximati=!ly 20 y!:!a.t"S.

is a certified antiq1,:1,e a,pprc:i.ise.r.-, certified by the

Associatj,on of Am.er.ica.

;i.:n.

Dim.sdle

~ntiqut!

A.ppaisal

Dismdle had e:}tpe:i:ience: in art gla.se trade

and appraisaJ., having viewed and hand.led art glass at ma,ny shows,
and having taken and instr.ucted CJ.asses and eeminars.
10.

Dirnsdle app:r.ais@d sever.al art objects brought '!:o him by

Deborah He;i;mann; the vase he examined showe:d restorat;i.on, and the
mark on the bottom o:F. the vase $m.udg@d and wa,s erased off. by
bim:;:idle.

11.

OimsdJ.e was o:E the opinion that ·l:.he 'IJa.e,e had

:ma.:r.k

srnud~e:d,

vase.

re-

~,

handle hed b@@n r.eatored.

t.h~

bottom of the vase, the

stored in ·t.he neok, iil.nd that aJ.so

When Dimsdle touched the mark on

l;ie~Xl

like graphite or pe:ncil, and he eraat!O. ,it off the

Accor.ding· to O:i.msdle, "it wa.s

~

pretty c;r,edible looking

job, but obviously i'I:. was .not i51.n orig.i.naJ. marl(."
12.

According to Dirnsdle

Crown M1.la,no marking.
sign;;:i.·l;.\l.J:'<:::;
faint.

~lthough

An

in old

~

·l:.he pencil mark was not an origit:1.aJ.

orig~.nal
piece~

marking would not be a removable
the rna:r.k or signatu.,r,e may be

:t-Jo facto:r,-ies would hand draw pencil marks o:n vases.

An

authentic Crown Milano mark has

CL

cro"Wn and an .~ ei.nd

c.

The marks

The mark is not impressed in the

a.re not ruba.ble o.r. removable.

glass, but is pr.in't.ed on o.r stamped on, like: ink.

J.3.

Deborah Hermann could not and dicl not detect any evidt.:!nce

of rest.oration of the V'ase u:ntil after .:tt was pointed out by
Dimsdle.

Debora:h Hermann would not hatre purchased the vase if

she had known ;i.t was not signed with orig;i.nal ma:r,kings, or if

ehe had known .it was not of museum q\l.ality, but instG:ad had been
~:'esto.r.ed

and, ;i;epair.ed.

14.

vase Debcr.-ah Mermann identified at tr;i,a.1 was the

Th~

same vase. she bought from .Mary Ja.m.ison ~ and tht! sci.me vase thci.t was

examined by Mr. Dirnsdle.

15.

AccorO.ing ·t:.o Dirnsdle, the re.sto.t"ation. of. the va.se

p13rforrne:d by

CL

profese;i.onal.

The resto;r.a.tion would :not bG! noticed

by the aver.::i.ge person walJ(i:n.g down the strGiet.
a.nd even

sorn~

Some colli::!cto:r.s,

dealers, would not detect the restora.tion.

·l:.eeti:Ei@d tbi;l.t some dealers have not learned how to
1

restoration, ''o:r. can t

wa~

see very well.

Dirnsdle

:r.eccgni~e

irhe:t:'e are alot of dimly

lit .shops iri th.:i.s world."
16.

Dirnsdl~

apl?:r.aised the 'rase at a value of $300.

Dirnsdle

was of the opin;i.on the vase was a c:i:own Milano, unsign.ed, with

rest.a.ration.

According t.o Dirnsdle, the restor.ation wae just as

significant or material a fa.ctor in lowering the value of the
vase, as waa the absence of a.n origiri.aJ. Crown M;iJ. .:;i,no mark 0.1.
sign.;i.ture.
17.
vaJ.~,ed

A. mint cond;i.tion,

signed, Crown Mila.no vase would be

at approximately $1. 500.

18.

Mr. C. T. Falk, ati elderly, retired, ant.;i,gue collec-t.or

a.nd deale:t-, was dt:!PO!?eO in September., 1991.'t.

Mr. Fci.lk diO. not

specialize ;i.n colleoting or selling a.rt glass.
feel confiO.ent ·t:.o bt:! an Q,ppra;i.se:r,- .because
exactly the same way.

11

11

Mr. Fal.:k did not

people never see

J 9.

Mr. Fall~ never i~epa.J.r.ed o.r. restore.cl, a.ntiqu:es.

He

c:i,ttemptsd to buy antiqu0s wllic.M had not been repaired or restored.
Mr. ll"alk adrni tted that he occaeionally purchasS!d. rGstored items,
without :teally knowiti.g it.
deceived .;i.t times.
20.

11

•••

11

He test.if ied /

11

•••

l

sure thttt I was

'tn

I'm sure that aorneboc3.y foo;ted me.

11

Wh.en Mr. Pall~ examined p:tain·l:.iff 1 s t.r,ial Exhibit 1, the

V.!1.se, he did not detec·t. any evidence of. restorat.:l.on.

Accordj,ng to

Falk, if the vase had been restored, ";i, t was a r@al good job.''
Ml~.

Falk testified he would neGJd infr.:i.red larnps to detect a.ny

evide:n.ce of r.estoration.
21.

Prior. ·t.o being shown pla;i.ntif£ 1 s ·t.rial Exhib;i.t 1 in

September, Mr. Falk described the vase he sold to Mary Jamison

in J.981.

The description by Mr . .F.'alk j_nclu:ded a vine-like thing

aroun.d the opening of the va.ae, a Cr.own Ma.J,;i.no signature or ma:r.k,
flowe:i;s on the vase, and no ha.ndlea.
to examine the vase.
did no·!=.

h~ve

Mr. Falk

"'7~a

'l:.h~lt

:pe:i;rni tted

Mr. Falk noted that plaint.iff's Exhibi·I: 1

a ma.s.k or sign on the bo·t.·l:om.

abs~nt

A.side f.l:"om the

signature, Mr. :E"alk teeitified the feel and flowers reroind!.:!d h;i.m o:E"
the vase he sold to Mary Jamison.

Mr. :P.alk adm;i.tted hie earlie.r.

de.scriptio:n was based on three-yi:!a:r.- old memo.r.y.

He noted

pl.;i.in~

tiff' a Exhibit 1 was s;i,milar to the vase he sold, because of ·l:.hr.2!
feel, the flo:r.al deco:r.s.tions, the thorns, t.he. delicate! top, the

gold ove.t· lay / t.he .aarne geri.e:ral coloration a;nd satiny feel or.
textu..r.e.
22.

Mr. '.F.'a.lk admitted that h:i.s recollection or. ;i:;emembe;r.ed

descript;i.on of th.e vase he sold coul<;l be unreJ.;i.able.

He testifj.ed,

"parh.;i.ps I trj,ed. to recall so hard that I t:r.ied to erea·l=.e a
pictu;r,-e in my mind."
23.

Mr. Falk testif;i.ed that ;Lf plaint.;i.ff 1 s tr;i.al '.Exhib;i.t 1

had a. Cr.own Milano sigriatu:r.e or ma:r.k on :I.ts bo·t::l:.orn, "it would lead
'l:.o d.:r.op any guei:;tions that I wouJ.d. hava .i.ti mind.''
·24.

AJ.though Mar.y Jamison, Maria J<;i,rnison, Ma..ry Oliver and

Gary Jamison de~cribi::!.d th~ vase so~.d ~.s looking diff~rent than

the Viii.Se admi tt.ed as pl.;i.intiff' s E:xhib.it 1,

~aeh

cles.cri:ption

va:r:ied .in som~ det.a5.1s, and wa.s based. upon a three-yea.'!:" old reco1~
lectioh of facts.

Even the vci.se de$cribed by def ens@ witnes$e.s

con'l:.ai.ned similar;i. ties to plaint:iff' s Ex:h:i.bi t
thorns~

l, fo,1, example -

9ene.ral siz~, f 10:1:al design and j_r:r.egular toi;i.

25.

The u,nrelia.bility of three year old recollect;i.on is

Ghown .by incohsisi:.ency of testJ.rnony of Mary Oli ve;r. and Gary
Jamison.

Ma.;r.y Ol:i,ver testified. a:r. tr;i,.;l.l

th~t

Mary Jamison, he.1:'.'

employer, br.ought the vase to the an.t;i.qu@ shop for, disP,lay the
ne:x;t day after buying it in J\ansas City.

Gary

J~mison

testified

in his deJ?oSition t.ha·I:. O.e 5aw the vase at his mother's home
"aeveral weelo:.s to per.haps several rn.on·l:.hs 11 before she took it out
to the an·l:.ique shop.
26.

Plaintiff's Trial Exhibit 1, a va.se; is the same vase

purchased by Debo,r,ah Herma,nn from th@ de:F.endan.t on Di=!cember 30,

1981.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
1.

Plain·l:.iff, Robert T. SteP,hCJ.n, Attor.ney General, ie

au,tllori:;i;ed to br.ing this action pu,;r,-suant to 't:.118 Ka.nsas Coli.Sumer
Protection Act, K.S.A. 50-623 et seg.
2.

Defeml,a,nt, Ma"y E • .Jarn:i.son, d/b/a, LitUe Olde S)1oppe

An,tiques, j.s a, proper party defendant, and venue of this ac'l:.io:n
is prope:r.ly in Greenwood county
3.

D:i.st~:i.c·t

cour.t,

The court has ju:r.isdict.ion of the

p~.r·t.ies

and subjec'I:.

matter.- of the a.ction.
4~

Defend.ant has engaged in the sale of. antiques to

consumers 'W"ithin the state of .Kansas, and is therefore a,

wt thin ·l:.he meci.ning of the Consum.e,r. Protection Act.

suppl~.er

The defendant's

sale of a,ntiques, and more pa:rticula.:r,-ly the sale 'l:o Dt:!bo:r.ah Hermann,
consti·~ute

consumer t:r:-ansactions wi thJ_n 'l:.he meanj.ng of the Coneum.e;r.

P~o·t:.ect.io:n

.A.ct.

5.

Because of defend.ant's exper.ience and defenda.nt 1 s

hoJ.d.:i.ng hi:=!rself out as a. 'knowledgeabJ.c art

collc~tor

a.nd dealer.,

combined wi'l::h the fac·I:. ·l:.hat Deborah He:r;manri hii!,d prev;i,ou.sly made

reliable pu:i::chases from ·l:he de:fenda.nt; Deborah Hermann re.~,son<:1,bly
:r.elied on the ;r.epresenta:t:.ions made b:y the defend.ant.

Def@ndant.

either knew o:r: had re.1.son to know of true conditio:n of the vas!:!.
The de:f.@ndant 1 s :r.epresent.ations included verbci.l atate-

6.

mfmts and ·ehe us<!
7.

C>f.

·ehe sticker.

The def.ena,an·t:. repreaented to

Debor~,h

E:t!Z"mann th.oi.t the

Crown :Milano vase was a, signed C:r.own Milano, ih. mint condition

a,nd of museum gl.l,ali ty, when in fact, the vase dj,d not have the
chal::"ac·t.e:r,-istica represented, hc:i,d been restored, and wr.i.s o:I: a
~.iffe:r.ent

m.aterially

B.
~:t;"oof

quality.

No proof of intent is requ:Lred to rneet the

bu1~den

of:

that violation of the Consumer P.ro·t.ection Act occurr.ed.
9.

The pla;Lntiff has shown by preponderance of the

evidenc~

that the defendant vioJ.a:l:.ed the Consumer l?rotecticn Act, by co:m-

mi tt;i.ng decep·toive o.cts, as def,ined by J\.S.A. 50-626 (b) (1) (A), (C)
and (D).

10.

rhe cont;r.act

1

betwe~n

Debo,'( ah t:Ie.r.rnann and the defendant

should be decl.;i.red tJ.ull and void, cati,celled and :r.escinded.

Deborah

Hermann is entitled to have refundec;i. to her the total arnolJ.n't of
the price, plus sales tax, paid to the deferi,dan·t by Deborah Hermann
to wit:

J.1.

$1,525.

T.he defendant is entitled to ;r.eturn of the vase.

Defendant should be enjoined ft'Orn commi·t.t.ing deceptive

acts j_n fu·l:u.r.e consumer t.r.a.nsactions.
12.
~.ncluOj.ng

Defe.nClan·t:. should be ordered to pay costs of th;i.s action,

payment of deposition costs.

IT IS, THEREFORE, ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND l)ECREED that judgment
is entered on behalf o:F. ·t:he plaintiff; against the

def~n.dant,

in

the amol..l.nt of $1, 525, payabl@ to Debo:r.ah He.rmann as actu,.:;i.l darn.a.gee.

upon filing of proof of pa.yment with the cJ.erJ.:: of ·t:.he Dist:t.·ict court,
the defendant shall be
i:r..r.ial Exhlbj_t 1.

~nti tled

to return of. the va:se,

pla~.n·t=.i:ff

1

s

Def!:!ndan·t. is furthe:t'." ord,e;r.ed to pay the cos·l:.a for

this ;act.ion, including depositj.on costs.

Plaintiff sh<?-11 submJt to

the clerk of the: Dist:t:."ict Court

p.~oof

of the cl,eposition costs for

whl.ch defendant must r@imburse the plaintHf..

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Approved by'

ROBERT T. STEPHAN
Attorney Ge:ne.r.a.],

Gene:raJ.
A·C.torney fo:i; Plaintiff

